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boon comînpanions stood looking at each other for a few moments in
dumb surprise at such laconie proceedings, and then siiultaneously
burst into a fit of lauglter.

"The old gentleman," said Francis, "stands on little ceremîony with
his friends."

" As little," replied the soldier, " as I vould vith a Iavern-drawer, or
my landlord's fusby wife when there's no rent owing ; marry, ivhen l'm
six nonth in arrear, as will soictinies liappen, 'tis another natter.-
' But nevertlicless and notwithstanding,' as you lawyers say, l'il mflake
something ont of the old fellow-something handsone, too-and of that
you may rest as certain as of deatli, or quarter day, or any other thing
equally agreeable."

ihe next day, as the appointed hour drw nigh, Francis began to
think that, however excellent a companion the captain inight be in a
tavern, his buíY jerkin and military .aths were not best suited to the
neridian ofa grave family: what vas still worse, the noscttr C socio-
or, according to the vernxacular proverb, birds of afeather *frck togetler-
migýht be applied in the present case, which he was sensible wuould be
litte to the honor of Master Francis Glanville, an individual whose in-
terest lie flot himself particularly bound to study. Now, witlout ex-
actly knowing why, lie lad a strong desire to stand iii tlie good graces
of lis new acquaintance, hieh ho thonglit could not be botter donc
than by paying his intended visit alone ; and, as luck would have it,
when lie lad nounted up to the dingy attic tenantcd by tlie captain, iii
the purlieus of White Friars, lie found that worthy fast asleep fron' the
effects of the previous night's debauch,

CIt would be a pity to wake him," said Francis to himself, with a
siile expressive of mul internal satisfaction ; and, having crept dovn
the stairs no less gently than expeditiouzsly, ho speeded olt to his ap-
poin tient.

To bis denand of whether Mr. Crymes could bo seen, the servant wlo
had opened the door to hlim replied by sliowing himt into a small oak-
paneled chamber, and reqnestinig that lie would sit down and wait
a.while.

Thins left to himself, Francis began to examine the famnily portraits
that made a part of the paneling, being lot into it vithout fraies, and
almost seeming to be painted upon it. Ainongst this ge:dly collection,
which froin the varions costumes looked marvellously like a masquerade,
he had no difficulty in recognizing the picture of his new acquaintance,
a stiff, wooden affair, but still so formidable a likeness, tliat.it was im-
possible for the imost unpraeticed oye to mistake it for a moment. By
its side was the portrait of a young girl, the work of a different hand,
or else the charms of the original lad inspired the artist, and tauiglit
him to paint in a way verydifferent from bis usual style. Francis
became irresistibly smitten.

"Was ever anything half so beattiful !" lie exclaimed. " What eyes !
What a forehead! white and polished as ivory! What cheeks! the
carnation blending with the lily ? "

The rustling of silks and a liglit " Ahem" made him suddenly turn
round, when who should stand before him but the undoubted original
of the portrait lie he lad been so nuch admiring. It would b bard to
say wbich blushed most deeply, the gentleman or the lady; and yet
there was an arch smile about the lips of the latter, that seemed to say
she enjoyed the joke not a little.
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